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Abstract :  The cyclocondensation between vinylketenes 2, generated by rhodium 
acetate catalysed Wolff reazrangemant of diazo compounds 1, and enamines 3 led to 
f'unctionnli~,~t phlNlolic derivatives 5 in m(xlefate to good yields. 
© 1997 Published by Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved. 

Ketches are specially prone to [2+2] cyeloadditions, therefore the use of vinylketenes as diene 

components has been limited. 1 However it has been shown by Danbeiser et aL that (~ethyisi lyl)vinyiketene 

participated in Diels-Alder reactions when exposed to the action of electron-deficient olefinic or acetylenic 

dienophiles, 2 More recently Barbaro et aL have reported that the reaction between methylvinylketene and very 

electrophilic reactants gave an unique isomer from a 1,4-cycloaddition while, with electron-rich species, such as 

enolethers or ynamines, only 1,2-cycloadducts were formed.3 Finally, it was found that the reaction betwee~ 

some enamines and vinylkete~e, or its 2-methyl or 2-bromo derivatives, generated/n s/tu from the 

a,~unsaturated acid chlorides, gave rise either to mixtures of cyclobutsnones and cyclohexenones or solely to 

the latter e o ~ d s  depending on both the ~ of the vinylketane and the solvent used.4 

As part of our continuing interest in the preparation of highly substituted phenolic derivatives5 we now 

describe that the reaction between vinylketeaes bearing an electron-withdrawing group on the ketene moiety and 

~men(m~bstituted emu"nines gives rise to fimetionAil,ed phenols.6 

The vinylketenes 2 were generated by exploiting the rhodium acetate catalysed Wolff reatrangementSe, 7 of 

diazo compounds I readily obtained from ct,l~-unsaturated acid derivatives precursors.8 When exposed to 

e~amine 3a, vinylketenes 2a-d led to phenols S a d  in good yields.9 These compounds result from the formation 

of the intermediate [4+2] eycloadducts 4 followed by the spontaneous elimination of pyrrolidine. 

The indanic derivative Se was obtained, somewhat less efficiently, from the reaction between l e  and 

enamine 3b. The method proved to be also applicable with functiolmlized enamine8 as demonstrated by the 

reaction between diazo ester l b  and enaminoester 3c which gave rise to phenol Sf in 64% yield. 
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In conclusion we describe here a convergent access to functionalized phenofic derivatives in moderate to 

good yields. We are currently exploring the further synthetic possibilities of this method for the preparation of 

more elaborate phenols. 
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